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ltbC true purpose of et)ucatton ts to cbertsb an~ un-

tbe see~ of tmmot·taltw alrea~ sown
wttbtn us; to t)evelop to tbetr fullest
extent, tbe capacities of eve~
htn~ \\lttb wbicb tbe (So~
wbo ma~e us bas
enboweb us.
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Mrs. jameson.
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EDITORL\LS.
Be prepared to renew your subscription.

The senior class is patiently ( ?) waitinoto know whether to put S. A. C. or C. A. C.
on their class emblems.

The editoli"s of this paper will be glad to
receive quotations similar to the one on the
cover of this paper from any one. We prefer to have the quotations taken from modern writers. and if possible treating upon
the value of an education.
From those
sent in , one will be chosen, and printed
with the name of the author and sender.

ALUMNI NOTES.
Mr. Evans, '96, favored us with a visit
March 4th. His presence was greeted by
many ofhis former college-mates, and many
of the good old times were talked over.
J Martin Frisbie, '95, wears a mustache.
Frank Bartlett, '95, has been confined
or some time on account of a severe cold
and a combination of other ailments.
W. F. Shults, '94, has lost three weeks
class work at Cornell, from La Grippe.
The notoriety which "B. Socks." possessed here, for his grinding propensities, has
been renewed at Cornell.
Hale's activity and ready wit makes
him a favorite amoung Coruell Students.
The increasing popularity of Storrs is evident by the number of Cornell students inquiring about the courses.
Some are thinking seriously of taking a
course here.
, Mr. A. J. Pierpont, '95, left Cornell on
Mar. 15th, to put into practice, on the farm
at home, the theories that he has been study
ing there.
Hale is becoming quite popular among
Cornell Horticultural Circles .
He is now
conducting some experiments to ascertain
whether or not trees receiving nutriment from
only one side, will produce top and fruit
equally on both sides,

The general behavior of the students
this college year has been far above the average.
With the exception of a few nights, students have not been disturbed much during
study hour.
It is not often that the two lower classes hold their number as well throughout the
first two terms as they have this year, having lost but three or four in aJl.
This is
probably accounted for by the more difficult
entrance examinations.
Training for field day has begun, as will
be observed in the athe:etic notes.
The prospects for a strong base-ball
team this year are good. The new officers
ha ve recently been elected , and our m a nager
holds office for another year.
·
Whe 1 the new roads are completed there
will be track enough for owners of "bikes"
to take their daily sp in without going off
of the c_a mpus.
Shall the name of our College be ch a nged? We hope this will soon be decided by
our present legislature.
The College is a STA'l'E AGRIC ULTURAL
COLLEGE. We say let it be called accordingly,

These days of Spring weather, rapid))·
brings to ours minds base-ball, and as much
material is at hand at the college, we should
like to meet a team from tne alunmni commencement if tim e permits.
Also we would urge practice on the part
ofthe alumni in order to make a brisk competition.

~-

COLLEGE NOTES. *

Have you had the ''Speckles''? Xo. but
1 feel them coming.
The Legislative Agricultural Committee,_
with other prominent men, including two ot
our Trustees, paid a visit to our institu:ion
on Friday, Feb. 20th. After throughly vtewing the building and their surroundings,
a gathering was held in the Chapel! ':her·e·
we heard some very good advice, whtch, tf
dosely followed, might prove of great benefit in future vears.
r-r-r-r-r-i;,g. "HOLLOA." ''Bring up my
skirt when you come up. I left it down there
this :norning while in the cooi<ing class."
A local telephone system has been erected upon the College campus, having connections with all of the principal buildings.
A number of students, attended a recent
"opera,"which was held in the old school
house, at f'our Corner·s.
.
The Creamerv is completecf, and 111 full
running order. . The Juniors, who are ~a,·
ing their practical work now, have recetyed
suits of snowv white, which they are to
wear while w~rking in that building.
The students wish to thank Mr. & ~hs.
Murkett, for the kindness shown them, while
o
the sick list, as well as elsewhere.
Messers Garrigus,'98, and Walcle::H,'!H),
attended the Y.M.C ..-\.Convention, held at
Middletown, Fe h. 25th.- 28th.
The iron shop is completed, and the Seniors are getting some ntluahle instruction
therefrom.
.
Our militan- hand is making creditable
progress, and- we hope that the drill hours
wiJI he made more interesting hy its presl'nce.
Isn't it strange how one dislikes tn he a
bachelor? Miss Jda Lee, a former member
of the '96 cia s. will return next term, and
recommence her stuclies with th~ '!)H class.
:\ltr. Fred Bushnell. '97, was ca lled home
on Frio a,. evening, Mar. 5th. to :1 tlcnd the
funeral oi· his grandt~Lthet·,
. ne·w set of lamps han~ an·in~·d. which
arc to he hung in the Chapel.

The Junior rhetoricals, were held Friday
evening, March 5th.
They did very creditable work,showing a decided improvement
over that of last term.
The Storrs Military band furnished music tor the evening.
~fr. Kirkpatrick's brother, "Jim, ''favored
us with a short visit, Thursday , March 5th.
Quite a number of the students attended
an entertainment gi\'en by a Yentriloquist,
at Four Corners, Tuesday e\·ening, Man:h
2nd. Ask Abe about it.
.Miss Smith offers an im·iting dish from
the cooking class each week, to the table
having the cleanest table-cloth for the week.
Mr. Harrv Davis, of Worcester Tech.
was the guest -of Miss Walch, for a few days
during the latter part of the past month.
The February reception was held at
Grove Cottage, Friday evening, Feb. 26th.
James Stocking, '99, hasjust received a
new and conplete assortment of stationary
and he cordially invites the public to inspect .
his store, at room 16, ~ew Dormito1·y.
Prof. Gulley had rather have the mon( _,.
needed to erect a telephone at the greenhouse, in plants tor the greenhouse.
·• Prof Munigle" , paid us a short Yisit.
Tuesday afternoon, March 2nd.
· The
c'lass was hospitably entertaine.-1, .
Saturday evening, March 6th ., at the restdeuce of President Koons.
The prize essay is now the main topic
of cou \'ersation. Each competitor is allowed to choose his or her subject, whid1 shaH
he presented to a member of the taculty on
or before Mat-ch 20th. The essays shall
he passed in for judgement in Euglish l.'ompositiou, on or before .-\ pril 20th. They are
to he delivered in chapel later iu the Spring
term, when juclgement as to eloquence in
oratory shall he passed upon the delin·rer.
Quite a nnmher of the students intend
to compete. Those of the Senior class who
try. will he excused ti·om thei1· \\'inter term
chapel oration.
J.N .Fitts, '97, spent Saturday and Sunday. Mar. 6-7th, at his home in East Wiu -

•gg
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COMMENT.

A fine bab,y'boy, came Friday, Mar. 19th., to lend additional happill'ess to !the- home
of Mt".' and Mrs. Prof. Phelps ~
~r .

George Smith·,· while workirig around
the printing pres:;, had one of his tingers
raught in the cog ,¥heel, ··mJ.kirig quite a
wounrl.
It is recovering r'apialy :'
Prof. Patterson, has baa attaehrtie·nts .
put into the whid . rpill, so that the ehgitle .
may be used in case of riecce8sit)• .:
Messers ~iles and Gold, two of but trus. tees, with landscape gardetief Barrett,· o t
Brook1y.n, N. Y ·~· made a visit to · our 'insti
tution, Thursday, March 11th., for 'the }l"ur~
pose ·'of 'tiui:lHng arangements··as :'to · the 1mproving of our grourids :
The·· College
grott~ds; a .r e under ·the special supervisibn ·
of Mr. Barrrtt, who bas rharge of the impro\;ements; which are · to be ·nut de: ('
It
seems as if the new library, if w~ · ·ever ' get
it, will be located in the south' 1east corner
of th~ present. athetetic field :··
~if·u~h time 'is to be devoted to 'the· improvement 'of the roads. abdut the huildino·s
this· spl;ng.
to,
The father of one of our prominent !'.tuden ts. Mr. Stocking, of Simsbury·; visnil his
son at the College, Tuesda~·, Ma-r. 12th.
The · Sophmore rhttoricals were held
on Fri<iuy evening, March 12th.
The recjtations were intersperse<i with appropriate
music.
Johnson , and Lm:·e. hought two cradles
at a re<.-e-nt auctifln sale. It looks rather suspecious.
Dr. \Vatennan has purchased Jour new
horses, twu t'f1r the Farm. and two for getiral driving.
The Y. ~L C. A. has dwsen H. L. Garrigus '98 as President for the ensuing year.
Prof. Beach. en-route to Winsted was
taken violentl)· ill wit,h Car Sickness.
Zuby is the name of Prof. Waterman's
don.

'fhe V{.

C.

T. U. '·held its annual meetinJ!

at Spring Hill. Wcdnesd~y evening, Mar.17 .
A debate was held by four of our students
upon the subect ''Resolved;- that tobacco is
more injurious than alcohol."
The negative side won.
Four nations were represented by the debaters; Japan, Russia, America and Germany.
Quite a number of students are;::down
with the ''pink eye."
A church social, was held Fridav aftetnoon and evening. Refreshmentswe;eserved
at Grange Hall. the young larlies of Grove
Cottage, acting as waiters.
An auction was held Saturrlay afternoon
Mat". 20th., at the old "Harvey place." A
lot of old fashioned furniture and hricabrac
wasdisposed of.
In everv student's room
can be found an article which was purchased
at the sale, ranging from a crarlle. to a bed·
stead ..
The Alethia ·Literary Society, held an open -meeting at Grov:e ·CottageSaturdav evening, .Mar~ 20th. A very good progra;n was .
rendered, after which refr-eshments were
served.
Joyful spring has sent the students out
int-o the woods. to study nature.
Mr. and ~Irs. Prof. Gulley·, will move into the old Harvey homestead, as soon us the
weather pet·mits.
None ofthe senior class stood aboveeightyfive·in horticulture. lt seems nttherstrange
but the·head of that department ought to
know what he is doing.
Mr. and _\.[rs Dr. Waterman are boarrling at GroYt' Cottage.
Apply to ' 'Grove ... tor any ·information
as to prohibition.
·
The woods, back of our athelet.ic tield
are ·being trimmed up fot· a gron:.
Mr. M'. H. Parker. lws two g-ray squirrels at the greenhouse.

l6r In the following batch of letters,

will

be found a complete sentence. gnmnsea
cetotrevoyf,ltoT.
To the person, send·
ng In the first correct answer, as to the
lcompo.sltlon of the above sentence, will be
awarded, a year's subscrlptlontothe s~ . A.
C. Lookout.

MUSIC at S. A. C.
WRITTEN BY H. E. ATWOOD,
FOR THE C. S. C.
There is no doubt but that S. A. C.is
making great progress in music, in it's many
forms.
Since music has been taken as a
study in the regular course, there is no reason why Storrs Agr'1. College shoudn't send
out some musicians, as well as Agriculturists.
It is to he hoped for at least.
One of the branches of music that appears most prominent at the present, is the
S. A. C. Cadet Bancl.
Although this organization is in its infancy, it is doing admirable work, under the efforts of its wor;
thy leader. New members are being added
so rapidly, that we will soon have a Band
to be envied.
The element that makes this line of music a success, is the interest that the members
take in it; this is, perhaps, not more essential than that of practice.
There is probably no better motto than, "Practice makes
perfect" , for most of the members certainly.
live up to this rule.
We are often told
that we should not believe ever)·thing we
hear; "in this instance we hear it. and there
are very tew bat what believe it.
Closely related to the Cadet Band, is
our College Orchestra. which has existed for
se\...eral years: What woulrl Commencement
be without the College Orchestra , to drive
our sorrows and troubles Hway? Although
this is the time when it \Vorks the hardest,
it makes a great mnny of our entertainments at other times more lively. and to
lessen the monotony of a long meeting.
Since the hand has heen organ:~ed, the
orchestra has been at rest.
The reason is,
no 'rloubt, that there is no special need tor
it to he in prac1 ice, and it affords more
practice tor the Band. The Cadet Band is
not onl)· a help in itself, but will strengthen
the orchestra, a some of the instruments
en n be used to. a very. good advantage.
Instrumenb:~l music is certainly . Yery
popular just at present. but not any more
so than ,·ocal.
Each has it's arlvantages

and charms.
The charms are what the
public are after more particularly.
The
students of S. A. C. certainly meet this demand. The quartette or quintette as the
case may be, receives the most vigorous
applause, whenever they entertain the public.
Vocal music is always a part of the
program in our literary societies. · It ·i s
here that the students enjoy their songs the
most.
The value of giving a charm to ·
the meeting is easily seen, when it is ommitted from the program•for several mc;etings.
Our every day music comes fropt .~quar.
tette orrather a double quartette from the
two upper classes. It is rather singular that ...
each class should ft1rnish a second quartette
but such is the case. Whilethe quartette No :'.·
1 of A. quality reserve their energies for the.
public in general, the other singers are con- .
stantly performing. The students at S.i\,C.
would soon become dreary and dull if it ~ere
not for our second rate singers t .o cheerthem
up. It makes little differe.n ce what song it
is, they sing it with perfect confidence and always to the same tune. There has been some
discussion as to who will sing first •'tennis", but it was finally given to one deserving it, namely, the member of the seni~r
class that is la~t in answering the roll call.
THE VALUE of a DEBATING CLUB.
WRITTEN by J. PINCUS,
for the S. A. C. D. C.
Debating clubs in general and especiallv
in colleges are of the utmost importance t~
the student.
It is in debating clubs th·~t the student become acquainted with parliamentary
rules and obtain a thorough knowledge of
the rules pertaining to the art of debating.
Debates increase and improve the student's
vocabulary.
They also produce healthy
ambition and rivalry among the students,
and often provoke to word-combat, with
the students of other colleges.
In most of our debating clubs, the subjects for debates are usually on some current events; and hence, this stimulates the

members to a more careful reading of newspapers and magazines.
This broadens
their conception of the progress of the
world.
·The literary societies of Storrs Agricultural College, cultivate the taste of students for good literature, and produce fraternal feelings among the members, but they
do not supply all the needs of public debating.
Hence, a debating club would not interfere with the work of literary societies, but
would be to them, a most fitting auxiliary.
A movement is in progress to form such
a club in Storrs Agricultural College.
It is
a good cause, and may it meet with the approval of all mem hers of the institt1tion.

t ATHLETICS. f
The pol~ team has not been very succes3
ful this year in arrauging games although
the one they played was a victory.
The team went to Amherst, Saturday,
Feb. 27, but when they arrived there the ice
·w as in such poor condition that they were
unable to play and so came home on the
next train. It is hoped that ·s uch mistakes
will be guarded against in the future.
The base-ball team under the managment
of Prof. Peebles and the captainship of Mr.
Bushnell, '97, has a good prosped.
.\11 of the last years team with the ext·eption ofthe short top are at the College now
and there are several promising candidates for this position.
Games are already IJeing arranged hy
the m a nager, and the team will be on the
field as soon as the weather will permit.
The principal athletic r·ecreation of the
students during the winter has been boxing, and several have hecome quite profi cient in the art.
Mr. O'Brien lately challenged l\'lt-. Clapp
for a 20 round fig-ht bur was defeated a f.
ter 17 rounds.
.. Abe Lincoln"' light weight boxer has
declared that he will hox any one in the
college uncler one hundred and ten pounds
in weight.

Several important changes are being
made in the Athletic Associations's constL
tution which will make the body of much
more power in the institution and a great
help to athletics.
The Athletic Association is trying to
arrange an Inter-Agricultural Collegiate
Athletic meet to be held between the Agricultural Colleges of Mass. Rhode Island and
Conn. It is hoped that arrangements may
be made, although rather unfavorable answers have been received from Rhode Island
The colleges are situated quite close together and contain about the same number
of students each.
The colleges meet in
Base Ball and Polo and a contest of this
kind would be a good thing.
The great fight- between Corbett and
Fitz. is over and the boys are now practicing the great knock-out blow.
Arangements are being mad~ to hold
a special field day for the purpose of awakening enthusiasm among the new student~
it is to be held about the last of April. if
the · weather will permit.
POEM.
ny

N.

J. webb.

S stands f(>t· a store,
Which is run by young Beebe,
You <:an buy what you :wish,
And a little more maybe.
H stands lor Harry.
Whom we all hope and trust,
Has had his ways mended
By rooming w1th Guss.
A stands for :\he Lincoln
Who wears such fine clothesies,
And commands our attention
As an exper·t 1n noses.
K stands tor Karp.
\Vith l~cc smiling all(l hland,
He will sell you fine clothing-s.
\Vhcn he grows to H man.

E stands for, "Ezra",
Who is often called, "Mick",
If you go to the hennery,
He'll sell you a chick.
S stands for Shorty,
\Yho works in the station.
:\'laking ot.t for old Sliver.
A well balanceci ration.
P stands for pudden,
You stir with a stick,
When Broncho gets after it,
It goes mighty quick.
E stands for Eclectic,
Our rivals at Storrs,
If they'll tend to their lat1rals,
We'll try to tend ours.
A stands for A. C.
Better known as the "Kid",
His papa came over
This week. so he did:
R stands for Robert,
Who is sometimes called "Gimp",
When drill time approaches,
He walks with a limp.
E stands for Edwin,
Whom people call "Ted",
The last time 1 saw him,
He was snug in my bed.
A stands for a girl,
Who certainly will
Be left in the cold,
If she don't marry Hill.
I' tand for nothing
That I've e ·er heard,
o 1 gue 11' you'll let me,
1'11 end vith that v.-orcl.

Now take all th heading
At the front f each ver ~ e,
And they'll sp ll out the name,
f the club thnt ~tands f r t.

SOME NECCESS1TIES at S. A. C.
WRITTEN BY H. KIRKPATRICK,
FOR THE

E. L.

s.

The College is o-reatly in need of a o-ymnasium and drill hall.
At present, the military l'ompany drills in the basement of
the main building. vYl ic:1 is damp. close,
andmoreoyer, not large enough for the purpose.
Plenty of exercise is essential for
the healthy developement of a student.
Fresh air is ncccessary; hence the need of
a capacious, well ventilated room.
The young ladies have a o-ymnasium,
which is undoubtedly benificial. The boys
have nothing of the kind, and, therefore,
get but little exercise, when the weather
does not admit out door sports.
Work, in itself, is not sufficient exercise
as a relief from study, but the thorough,
and agreeable exercise, received from a gym nasium, is of great importance.
A physical training, is considered ofgreat
value, in the formation of a moral character, as is evident by the work of our land.
Another thing, which the College is
greatly in need of, is a library building; perhaps of more importance than the gymnasium.
At present, our library and reading-room
combined, is located in a room about 25 by
30 ft.; situated in the central portion of
the main building,
The library is well
stocked with about 3000 volumes of fiction , travel, biography, and science, togther with all of the best current literature of
the day.
There is a standing government
fund, which furnishes material for the library.
The present room, is not large enough
to maintain the rapidly increasing supply
of literature, and a building for that purpose. would stand as a monument amonoour College builnings.
There is plenty of space at the architect's command, upon which to erect buildings.
We sincerely hope. that with the increa5ing number of students, we will, in the future, see some ofthese neccessities supplied.

GARDEN SEEDS
All

New Stock.

We Handle
The ·cho-icest Grocer-ies
And a full line of Fruit and Vegetables
in their season.
One gallon of good cooking Molasses
and Jug for 50 cents.
BURT THOMPSON.

Ko old seed goes out from our
Store.

POULTRY NETTING.
SCREEN DOORS.
WINDOW SCREENS.
PARIS GREEN.
L.

M.

70-!· :Ma-i n

WAY

&

St.

CO.
Willimantic.

A FARMER'S
LUMBER

1,500,000 8HlNGLES constantly on
hand.

\ YOUR WATCH
\ Yi:l s rve you

Also 200,000 BARK

if you but t1o
your part. \Vind it regularly, and do
not allow it to become dry, for
nothing will more surely ruin it.
· ·when in need of repairs, J C Tracy
will give it the most careful attention, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.
J. C. TRACY,
Willimantic.
688 Main Street,

CONFECTIONERY,

749 Main St.

ICE

CREAM.

Willimantic,

at

BOARDS.

TH S LOWEST POSSI;>LE PRICES.

Office and Yard,

CHURCH RTREET.

Willimantic,
GEO. K. NASON,

P.

J. TWOMEY,

Yard

Conn.
Proprietor.
Master

WINDHAM NATIONAL BANK.
Capital, $100,000.
Surplus $40,000.
Guilford Smith, Pres.
Frank F.Webb, Vice Pres.
H. C. Lathrop, Cashier.

Ct.

ALBUMEN PHOTOGRAPHS
ARE PERMANENT
They are made only at

C. H. Townsend's Studio
We use only the best materials in
producing them
Our Aristo Platino Velvet Finish are fine

WILLIMANTIC

Buy Your Plants
and Flowers
Of MRS. M. G. CLARK.
UNION, S·.r.,
WYLLn.UKTic, Co~ . ·.
~Funeral Order~ placed with her rcceiyc
·prompt attention.
116

~J.. All

Wt'll

JAMES MACFARLANE
AND

YARD.

HAND SHIRT IRONING
means a nicely ironed shirt with much less we? r
and tear than machine work.
Our new metlJ•) 1
of turning point and turn down ·collars positiv ely avoids breaking and gi~es a smooth tnnte• l
edge to both old and new collars.
~\1AVERICK

LAUNDRY

·w illimantic, Conn.

HEADQUARTERS
J:. or ~hcet l\1usic and Music Books, Vio~i :1
Banjo and Guitar 8trinO"S and Trimmings .
Brass and ·wood Instruments. Pianos a:1d
Organs for sale on easy monthly payments
or cash.
Second-hand instruments taken
in exchange.
A. C . ANDREW, 804 aml
806 Main St. Wi111mantic, Conn.

Storrs Agricu ltttral College
OFFERS to both young women and young men, a Hbera.I
course of instruction in English, lVIathematics; Chetnistry, Physics,
Agriculture, Horticulture, Botany, Physiology, Veterinary, etc..
In Domestic Science, Cooking, Sewing~ Home Sanitation~ etc•.
Tuition free. Board, books, and other necessary expenses at cost.
For further particulars address,
President, Storrs Agricultural College,
Storrs, Conn.
DEPAR1~MENT

EXTENSION

A two years course of lzo1ne studies jor people old or
young who are intereste{i in Ag·ricultural ancl Scientific
matters.
The text boo/:'s _for tlze _first y ear are,·-- Course
A, for Ladz'es,· 't7 ick's 1-/onte l ·ioricu!ture',· 'b~ast'est Ways
in Housekeeping and C'ool'ing·· , '/? eal1n o.f N a lure', ' . 5tory
of the Plants'. Course B for Gentle1ne1,z,· 'F£1-·st Princzples
of Agriculture', 'Practz'ca/ r -arnt Ch elnisiJJ/, •f?rab~n of
Nature', and ' . .5tory of the /~/nuts' .
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